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Oar Fixturesm ill DiliWAR IS METCHEDM BAD BUT IT IS FAR B First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN VT. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden-t. A. B, SMITH, Cashitr.

L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.Sampson as Rear Admiral.

ATLANTIC SQUADRON SAILS
A ccounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
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BROWNE & "rlKIANZANARES

COMPANY,
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All Cuba is Blockaded and the World Has Been So
Informed by Our Government. WOOL, HIDES & PELTS!

: DEALERS in:
All Kinds ofNative ProduceFIRST PAYMENT COLLECTED FOR BLOWING

Soldiers are Rapidly Concentrating and Their Officers Grain and Wool Bags, '

Agricultural Implements,
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, "Etc.

Fast as They Arrive.

are now all in place,
our stock is nearly
complete and we
are ready for busi
ness.

for good things to
eat. Remember wc
have

THE BEST-ALW-
AYS

The Plaza Grocery.

For First Class

Patronise the

g Arcade

ft Restaurant,
Alfred Duvall, Prop.

SBRIDQB STRBBT.S
SUN

Prices reasonable and made
knows on application.0 servlde. Tsble sup-
plied with the best of every-
thing In the market.

'sut .iltrafli slW itU lftrifVslVjrkjKk:

GO TO THE

OLD RELIABLE
SECOND-HAN- D 8T0RE

OI W. E. Crites, ffymn block, to buy or
en mi guuu in our line, ur ere will sell

tbe entire bus'Desi on terms to suit.

Time For
Taking Down

vour curtains. Let
us laundry them and vou will see
that the work is done just as well
as you would d it yourself, with
none of the inconveniences that the
work entails., Keally moderate
charges for really superior work.
Price 6O0 per pair.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

F. H. SCHULTZ

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

In the City.

A large assortment of pents', ladies'
misses', children's and youths' shoes,
always on hand, ltepairing neatly done

Center St., - East Las Veeras

oo
()
()oo
() N Our Dress

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS TILL TOMORROW HAY, GRAIjAND FEED

GJisrisFmiD 0-00TDS-

FOR CUBA

WOODFORD NOT

He Sleeps While a Mob Breaks
Windows of His Car.

ENTHUSIASM FOR BOY KIM

General Blanco Establishes

Martial Law in Cuba. ,

MUTINY IN THE SPANISH FLEET

Hendaye. Spanish Frontier. Am-i-l
22 United States Minister Woodford
reached tbe frontier in safety at 8 a.
m., after exciting experiences. The
Spanish police attempted to capture a
memoeroi trie united states legation,
but the attempt was frustrated by
Woodford. At Valladolid the United
States minister's train was attacked.
but he slept Quietly throughout the
disturbance.

At Valladolid the United States
minister's train was - attacked and
stoned; Windows were broken and
tbe civil guards were compelled to pro-
tect his carriage with drawn swords.
Woodford slept throughout the dis
turbance. '

The Spanish, police made a deter
mined effort to capture Mr. Moreno,
Woodford's Secretary, but General
Woodford stood in the doorway of his
carriage, declaring that the Secretary
8houldf not be removed by force. The
police accompanied the - train from
loloso to San Sebastian, where thev
left, on seeing the General was de
termined to maintain his rights.
Woodford told the Spanish oiflcera that
Moreno was a naturalized citizen of
Great Britain, but they claimed he-wa- s

a Spaniard.

Enthusiasm In Spain. '
Madrid, April 22. An immense

crowd witnessed the military parade in
trontoitne palace thlB morning, in
tene enthusiasm was displayed when
the young King appeared on the
balcony. A big demonstration has
been arranged for tonight. -

Blanco Gets Severe. .

"Havana, April 22. Captain General
Blanco has published a decree confirm
ing the previous decrees and declaring
the island in a state of war. He also
annuls the former' decrees granting a
pardon to the insurgents, and places
under material law ail guilty oi treason,
espionage of crimes against the peace
or ..against the independence of the
nation, seditious revolts, attacks against
the government or against the authori-
ties, and those who disturb the public
order though only by means of printed
matter. .

J - strike the Philippines.
Wrvwia TTnwn Phtria Anrll oo Tho

United States Chinese Squadron is
reaoy ror seat .

DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas and Soeosro, N. M.
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Washington, April 22. Captain
Sampson will be nominated as Rear
Admiral. After the war closes be wlil
drop back to bis old rank. This step is
taken to insure Sampson's command as
ranting omcer.

Washington. April 22. Secretary
LiOua said mis afternoon that Captain
Sampson baa been appointed "Acting
Rear Admiral." It is supposed that
be will be named later as "Rear Ad
miral'

More Noise than Valor.

Madrid, April 22. All persons who
have been consulted by the Queen
Regent have advised tbe continuance
bt the Sagasta cabinet. It is probable
that the Minister of Marine, Admiral
liermajo, will insist upon resigning In
order to take command of a squadron.
Patriotic enthusiasm, reigns through
out, me provinces.

Mutiny of Spain's Crews.

Galveston, Texas, April 22. Cap-
tain Barnett, of the British steamer
Asloud, just arrived from Las Palm as,
sars: "Tbe delay to the Spanish fleet
whs. caused by a mutiny among the
crews, and the destruction of tbe
machinery of several boats by the
mutineers."

Good but loublful.
Kan FRANCISCO, April 22. Advices

from Honolulu under date of the 11th
Inst., state, that it is rumored that
Minister bewell and Admiral Miller
would take formal possession of the
Hawaiian Islands in the name of the
United States, as a coaling station on
too

' ' Let Them Confer.

Madrid, April 22 The Queen Re
gent has bad a long .conference with
General Wejler, and the European
diplomats have bad frequent confer-
ences with tbe Minister of Forelcn
Affairs.

Probably Not Trn .

Key West, April 22. A rumor that
the Spanish cruiser Alfonso XIII had
been blown up by a cruiser belonging
tome united states, was current here
this morning but It is discredited by
tne nest inrormea.

KbjU lid All Right.
Southampton. April 22. The

Steamer Paris, chartered by the United
States Government, sailed at 2:15 d, to.
for New York. There was great en- -
musiasm &mongune crowds on tbe

Nash Promoted.

Washington, April 22. The Presi
ded today sent to the Senate the nomi-

nation of Col. "William II. Nash, As.
eistant Commissary General of Subsist-
ence, to be "Commissary General of
Subsistence, with rank of Brigadier
General.

Take Her Out of the Wet.

St. Johns, N. B., April 22. Incom
ing ships report having seen a mysteri-
ous steamer off Cape Race. Rumor has
it that she is a Spanish warship watch-
ing for American vessels.

A Rich Man's Gift.

Washington, April 22. F. Augus
tus Schermerborn, of New York, has
given his fine yacht, Free Lance, to the
governments '

Lookout, Oregon.
Buenos Ay res, April 22. The Span.

ish torpedo boat Temerario left here
today. It is believed that she is going
to meet the United States battleship,
Oregon.

., A Good Rule.
Washington, April 22. Secretary

Long has laid down the bard and fast
rule, torMddmg any information con
cerning fleet movements. .

MARKETS.

Cattle and I beep. -

Chicago, April 22 Cattle Re
ceipts, 22,500; steady to Btrong; Beeves,
$3.905.20; cows and heifers, 2.25

SH.tiO; Texas steers So7d4.dO;
stockers and feeders, $3.704.75.

Sheep. Market strong: ' natives.
83.254.60; westerns, 83.754.60;
lambs, $4.0005 55."- .-

Chicago Grain.

Chicago, April 22. Wheat t-- May,
81. 14;. July, 8W88K.

Vorn. April, Al July,
Oats-A- pril, 27; July, 24..

'
. Money Market. "

New York, April on call
nominally atr 23 percent. Prime
mercantile paper, 67 percent.

. Metal Market. :

New York, April 22. Silver, 56;
Lead, 53.50-,- - Copper, 11.

Beauties. ' ' -

- - 1

San jVluel Rational Bank,
OF LAS

Capital Paid in -
Surplus -

OFFICERS!.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President. ... -

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ni . -'-

, D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
; " F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

' PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS U

1 THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.X.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
your earnings by depositing ttuim in the Las Vkqas Skvi uos 6

where they will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars jL

VEGAS.

- $100,00 v

50,000

Henry Gokg, Pres. .

H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.-

$1.
---

v v v--

5

spring all the latest g
daintv wftavea of II

UP OF THE MAINE

are Being Appointed as

Bh Mint ba Compelled.
London, April 22. Spain, it is

seml-ofllcia- lly announced, has declined
to act in conformity with the declara-
tion of Paris respecting neutral vessels
and neutral goods. . .

The Execailre Benalon.

Washington, April 22. The Senate
today promptly went iuto an executive
session,' on the motion of Senator Cock,
rell, of Missuri.

Go for Bar, Uoy.
Las Palm as. Canary Islands. AdHI

22. The Spanish steamer Montzerat
left here April 13th., with a valuable
cargo for Havana. She would prove a
rich prize for the United States cruisers.

Rioting-- In Forto Rico.
New York. April 22. A di'snatch

to the Herald, from St. Thomas, savs
a revolution has broken out in Ponce,
district of Porto Rico, and there is
rioting all through the Island.

Commercial FhMti of the War.

Washington. April 22 A note to
the powers is lu preparation, definingour attitude as to privateering and
commercial phases of the war.

Not Kecenary at All.

Washington. April 22. representa
tive Grout, ef Vermont, after a confer
ence with Secretary Alger, says that
the administration twill not recom-
mend a declaration of war.

Ihl 1 KlRht.

London, April 22. A dispatch from
Madrid says that the Spanish govern-
ment has been officially notified that
Great Britain will regard coal as a
contraband of war.

Getting- - Patriotic. '

Havana, April 22. Delegations of
Spanish merchants have visited Gen-
eral Blanco offering to furnish free
provisions, if necessary, to tbe sarrison
and to the poor. J ..'

Spain Loitering. .

Washington, April 22.-- Up to noon
nothing bad bcen received by the Gov-
ernment, indicating that the Spanish
fleet had left Cape Verde Islands.

Red Crou Society.
Havana. April 22. The ladioj of

the Red Cross society called on the
Captain General to offer their services
during the war.

Practice Make Perfect. ,

Fortress Monroe. Va.. April 22.
The Flying Squadron here is ready to
move at a minute s notice. All the
ships are now at target practicing ...

To Declare War.

Washington. April 22. The State
Department is considering the recom
mending of Uongress to declare war.

Let Him Swing. -

Chicaoo, April 22. Chris Merry,
convicted of the murder of bis wife,
rauune, was nangea toaay.

Spain call Reserves.

Madrid, April 22. A royal decree
has ibeen gazetted calling out 30,000
uieu vi Mie reserve ui ioji.

Walt 11 Dead.

Washington, April 22. The Senate
adjourned out of respect to tbe memory
oi aenaior watmau.

Coal Embargo d. , '

Washington, April 22. The coal

embargo resolution has been signed

Bank
made." No deposits received of less than

and over.

grvvifvvvvvv ww

PRESIDENT WILL NOT

Ket West, Florida, April 22. The
North Atlantic Squadron, except the
monitors. Terror and Puritan and a few
smaller cruisers, 83 iled from Key West
at 5:15 this morning, beaded for the
Florida straits. Besides" the two mom-t- or

ships left behind are the gun boat
Helena, the cruisers Martilehead and
Detroit, the dispatch boat Dolphin and
the torpedo boats Gushing, Dupont and
Porter.

The Bhips that sailed are the Iowa,
Indiana, Cincinnati, Detroit, Nashville,
Wilmington, Castine, Machias, New-
port, Am phitr.te, Mangrove and May-
flower and torpedo boatFoote. Why
the nowerful monitors Puritan and
Terror did not accompany the fleet
could not ollicially be learned. It 1b

said they may followjhorcly.

The War On. .

Washington, April 22. The Cabinet
meeting today lasted from 11 to 1

o'clock. A proclamation to the world
that this government will establish and
effectively maintain a blockade of the
port of Havana, occupied considerable
time. The proclamation substantially
as DrRDared bv the Attorney General.
'vas signed and will be promulgated it
is understood, at once. The embargo
resolutions of Congress were Anally
approved by the President. These will
bi nut Into effect immediately. Tbej
will effectually prevent the landing at
any Cuban or other Spanish port of
coal or other contraband articles. The
President considers the war on and
will force the issue.

Havana Ulockad.
Washington, April 22. The State

Department is preparing a proclama.
tion announcing the blockade of Hav
ana harbor.

Curry the New to Hiram.

Washington, April 22. The procla
mat ion notifying all nations that the
harbor of Havana has been blockaded,
has been signed and will be issued
immediately.

Tlia I.laod Blockaded. .

Washington, April 22. The Presi
dent has Issued the blockade proclama
lion. It announces the blockade of all
ports on the north coast of Cuba and
of Port Cienfuegos on the south coast

Won't Get Thr.
New York, April 22. The British

steamship, Aladoene, heavily laden with
nrovisions sailed lor Havana today.
Her captain said he did not believe the
Aladoene would reach ner destination

Flrat Payment on the Maine.

Key WE3T, April 22. The United
States cruiser Nashville captured a

Spanish ship.the BuenaVentura,of 1,000

tons, having on board a cargo of lum-

ber. She was on way from the coast of
Texas. The cruiser fired a six pounder
and the Spaniards surrendered.

Key West, April - 22. The first
SpHimh prize is the steamer Buena
Ventura, from Pascagoula, Misa., for
Rotterdam with lumber. , The Nash-
ville fired a blank shot, which tbe
Spaniards ienored. This was fallowed
by a shot from the six pounder. The
Buena Ventura then surrendered with
ner crew of twenty men.

The Nashville towed her prize Into
this harbor' at 11 o'clock and put a
prize crew on board. .

Dtrer Repel fn&rBnt.
Havana. April 22. The Colonial

government has published a manifesto,
calling upon the inhabitants of Cuba

Call for Volunteer.
Washington, April 22. The War

Department will issue a volunteers'
call, as soon as the volunteer bill be-
comes a law. The conferees on the bill
have agreed.

'

Washington, April ti. At 1!:17 p.
m. the House adopted the conference
report on the voluuteer army bill.

Washington, April 32. Secretary
Alger took the proclamation calling for
volunteers, to the White House for the
President's slgnatnre, when he went to
the cabinet meeting. The call will be
for 100,000 men to Berve a year. .

Washington, April 22 Conferees
of the two houses on the volunteer
army bill, reached an agreement before
Congress convened today. The Senate
recedes from the amendment Concern
ing the time in which organized militia
shall serve, bat tbe time for which all
volunteers are to be enlisted will be
reduced from three years to two. A
war amendment authorizing the Pres
ident to organize independent troops,
was retained, but the number was lim-
ited to 3,000. Tbe Senate receded
from its amendment making it com-

pulsory for regiment and company
militia otucerB to receive their com
missions from the governors of their
respective states and leaving it op-

tional, as fixed by the House, The
Senate also receded from its amend
ment attaching an engineer officer to
the staff of each brigade commander.
All other Senate amendments reducing
rank of staff oOicers, etc., were agreed
to. -

Washington, April 22. It was
stated at the White House that the
proclamation calling for 100,000 volun
teers would not be issued until tos
morrow. Secretary Porter would not
say whether the bill bad yet been
signed.

Washington, April 22. The Senate
agreed to the conference report, on
tbe volunteer army bill. It now goes to
the resident.

Washington, April 22. It is stated
that the volunteer call will probably
not be issued today.

Officer in Command.

Chattanooga, April 22 Col. A. J
Reinbold, who arrived today at the
head of his command, from Fort Hiley,
Kansas, was placed at the head of the
First Brigade of Cavalry, being the
senior officer on the ground. Col. Geo,
Hunt, of the Second Cavalry, has been
placed in command of the Second Bri
gade

Tbe artillery, divided into two bri
gades, has been placed in command of
Major Dillenb&ck, the senior officer
present, until tbe arrival of Col. Ran
dolph and Major Lancaster, when the
latter will assume command of one
brigade, both to be under Col. Ran
dolph. .

Twelve train loads or Cavalry and
Artillery and Infantry, all from west
ern points, arrived at Chattanooga' to
day, and as rase as possible were sent
out to Chickamauga and- - unloaded,
Before midnight almost as many more
will have arrived.

The Seventh Infantry, from Fort
Logan, Eighth Infantry, from Fort
Russell, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, from
Fort Douglass, and Sixteenth Infantry
from Forte Sherman, and Spokane and
Boise Barracks, all on the way to New
Orleans, were Intercepted and will be
s.int to Chickamauga, swelling the
number of troops there to nearly 10,
000 men..

Spain for PriTateerlnf.
London, April is. it was an

nounced to the House of Commons,
this afternoon, by Balfour, Acting
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, that
Spain had not yet given notice of her
adherence to the Declaration of Paris,

iss goods;
Goods Department this

novpltips of tbfi Rfiasnn are renrfiSfintftd()
O all descriptions imported as well as domestic all the new- - f!

est coloring and designs. In Black Goods a stronger and bet--

O ter, line never has been shown to the public before. Or prices
V in this

'" department
-

have been cut to the bone.
"" - - - -WE HAVE THE BEST LINE . OF LADIES'

BlQ assortment Newest Goods Smallest Prices.

30 12kInch Fancy Plaids at . . .

Q O Inch Fancy Wool Mohairs in light shades
O U never sold for less than 25c any- - 1

where, now go at . , V . "' .' , I Uu

CORRECT Goods, Correct Styles, Correct

OUR Entire Line of Novelty
" Dres3 Goods

in price from 60 cents to 80 cents

per yard, and which is considered a very fair

price, will be sold this week, your Q.choice at . . . . . . . . . TTw
this is an opportunity to buy a good dress for
little money.

' r . . . .'.

oo

oo
1 1

, Shoes that can be had, all
; , - styles, widths and sizes,

with Patent and Kid Tips,

n

CI MALL check, Wool Dress
ble patterns, given away

musti be cleaned out at . .

AMEI Cashmere, 36

()
()
() E.
()

Goods, very desira
at 35cts., Q Ql

. . . t.t.2u
inch, go 19c

See our Ladies' Green Cloth Top LaceShoes, price $3. Prices for th'xs week on our. Entire
SPECIAL Silk Waists.They are
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SOLE AGENTS fcriYOUMANS HATS ROSSniVALB
THE SPORLEDER
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BOOT. & SHOE CO.,
TKMFLE -to "repel the invaders." regarding privateering. ana is now a law, Www
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INSANE ASYLUM. SUPPLIESTHE DAILY OPTIC. pound charges is fired from tubes by
pneumatic pressure, and it has been
demonstrated that she can fire with as

BOM MANUFACTURE. THE OLD RELIABLE INSURANCE AGENCYTHK ENJOYMENT OF ART
isn't necessarily an expensive lux-

ury, unless you surround yourself

EDWARD HENRY.
Insurance that InsuresSecurity That Secures
Protection That ProtectsIndemnity That In-

demnifiesAnchors That Hold.

ALL HONEST LOSSES

fl. L. COOLEY.
;

f 'ou want a Horse,

Orptrlied. Nam. of Company. : Lecatloa. Cash AsseU.
f '18 '9 Aictam Insnraaca Caw Harttsra. Sn.089,090

i8' Hartfard Fir.. Hartferd. 10,819.639

1794 Ins. C. m. Ameraca. PklUdelpbla. 11.0s7.221

189s Phlla. Unaarwrltera. j I 16,296,556

."c"- tS49 '
"

" - c
. 1836 Uv. Leadoa A Ofb. Liverpool. 9.681,684

. 1845 Koyat. Liverpool. 7,400,200 0
1809 North Brlttoa and Mer. Loaooa. 2,397,013 a

Scot Union and Nat'l. bdlnburgb. 2,217,418Z834 Total Fire Asset 7S.4o6,o88

1866 Travelers Ins. Co. Hartferd. 12,868,994

j4
EaulUbLLII.. New Y.rfc. '36.876,308 W
Total amount of pr..,tl ,. the fT

Ai.ocy. $410.677,478
.

thing in my line, Will make it to your interest t) call and look
" ' w over my outfit. . . ,

BRIDGE STREET,
; Las Vegas, N. M.

S. PATTY.
Sola agent for

Majestic Steel Ranges.
(The Beet in the World.)

Stoves, Cutlery, Ltd

PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty.
Oenentl Job Work Dona on Short notloMall Ordera Will Beoetva Fromyt

. Attentluu.
BHIDQE 8T. LAS VEQAS. N M

ANDY

10$
25 S O

ABSOLUTELI GU1MTEEB 7Z"" "- - Carets . theldeal t..!... ..2 J"" tm wyrip. bst rsais easy nstnral resalta. s.n,.,

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUALvAS fAn Infant Food.

"INFANT HEAWH"sFN--
FREE i on Application.

Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Annual Capacity - - 50,000 Tons
'

Lakes and storage in Laa Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
Kns mandClear'MdeiveSentir"

Office: 620 Douglas Ave.; East Las Vegas, N. M.

PROMPTLY ADJUSTED

JOHN HILL,
CflSTBACTOH anil EUILDIB

Manufacturer of

Sash ainl Doors,
Mouldings,

scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Ilaiiiiie B3:ill
and Oflloe Corner of Blanchard street and

' Grand avenue.

AST LAS VKGAS NEW MKI.

GATHABTIC

ALL
DRUGGiSTS

Take the

Hankins Stage
From Springer.

PTAGE leaves Springer every morn
, J "ng except Sunday, and arrive;
in JJiizabethtowu the same evening
Every attention gUen to the comfort
of passengers. Jor rates, address

H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M

DOLL,

T. & S. P. Watch Tnanflctor.

4 - TH$ aT,OB$ i
I flinni'N AiiAn t

i mum mv
Opposite the Depot.

FIRST CLASS WORK

Shave, 10c. Hair Cut, 25c
T. C. WOODLAND. Pr.ip.srV WW iaja fwv B"i

X

Cornice Work

TF1WTR
N. M. Telephone CO

CALL FOB BIDS.

Las Vkoas, N. It, April S.h, 1898.
Sealed proposals will be received at tha
office of tbe Secretary of tbe Directors of
tbe Insane Asylum at Las Vegas until 10

o'olook a. m., on Tuesday, May 8rd, 1898,
and opened immediately thereafter In tbe
presence of bidders for furnishing and
delivering at tbs Mew Mexico Insane
Asylum of all or any part of tbe bertia-afte- r

named and described supplies re-

quired for tbe maintenance of tbe Asylum
for tbe sis months commencing May 1st,
1898, and ending November 1st, 1898.

The Director of tha Asylum reserve the
rigbt to reject any or all bids. .

Other tbings being equal, article ot
domestic production will have tha pref-
erence.

All bids marked with a star, samples
must be furnished, otherwise the bids will
not be- - entertained.

8,000 pounds of beef, as required.
6X pounds good quality, green coffee.

2,000 pounds dry granulated sugar.
600 pounds brown sugar.
5 barrels oat flake, 180 pounds eaob, as

required.
10,000 pounds of good potatoes, as re-

quired.
400 pounds of prunes, 40 to 50, crop 1897.
400 pounds evaporated dried apples,

crop 1S97.

400 pounds dried peaches, crop 1697. ;

50 pounds of currants, crop 1897.

809 pounds lard in 50 lb. cans, as re-

quired, bidder name brand bid on.
800 pounds table butter, as required.
300 pounds cooking butter, as required.

600 pounds ot rice.
... 1,000 pounds washing soap, name brand
bid on.

10 rases soda crackers.
6,000 pounds flour, name brand bid on.
4,000 pounds corn chop.
8,000 pounds bran.
6 tons of alfalfa bay, (rood quality.

' 2,000 pounds straw for bedding, baled.
200 gallons coal oil, as required.
All tbe foregoing to be delivered at the

Asylum. J. W. Zollars, President.
M. Brunswick, Sec. and Trees. 13Mt

. Eilacata Tour I.uwhIh Willi Cajcurets.
Cnndy CnthnrMi', cure c"wtipat ion forever.

lOo. 2io. (f r.'.C.C fail. dmtrcixiN refund money.

NEW MEDICAL-DISCOVERY-

A Positive Cure For Dy.pepsla.

Tnis may read as though we were
putting it a little strong because it is
generally thought by tbe majority of
people that Dyspepsia in its chronic
form is incurable, or practically so. But
we have long since shown that Dys
pepsia is curable, nor is it sucn a dif-licu-

matter as it first appears.
The trouble with Dyspeptics is that

they are continually dieting, starving
themselves, or going to opposite ex
tremes or else deluging tbe already over
burdeued stomach with "bitters," "after
dinner puis, etc., which invariably in
crjase tbe aimcuity even if in some
cases they do give a slight temporary
relief. Such treatment of the stomach
simply mime matters worse. What the
stomach wants is a rest. Now how can
the stomach become rested, recuperated
and at the same time the body nourish
ed ana sustained.

This ,is the great secret and this is
also the secret of the uniform success
ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. This is
a comparatively new remedy, but its
success and popularity leave no doubt
as to its merits.

The tablets will digest the food anv
way, regardlessof condition of stomach,

The sufferer from dyspepsia accord
ing to directions is to eat an abundance
of good, wholesome food and use the
tablets before and after each meal and
the result will be that the food will be
digested no matter how bad your dys
pepsia may up, oecause as oexore stated
the tablets will digest the food even if
the stomach is wholly inactive. To
Illustrate our meaning plainly, if you
case i,uu grains or meat, eggs or ordi
nary food and place it in a temperature
of 98 degrees, and put with it one of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets it will digest
tne mear, or eggs almost as perfectly as
if tbe meat was enclosed within the
stomach. -

The stomach may be ever so weak
yet these tablets will perform the work
of digestion and the body and brain
will be properly nourished and at the
same time a radical lasting cure of
dyspepsia will be made because the
much abused stomach will be given, to
some extent, a much needed rest.
Your druggist will tell you that of the
many remedies advertised to cure dvs
pepsia none of them has given so com
plete ana general satisfaction as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and not least
in importance in these hard times is
the fact that they are also the cheaoest
and give the most good for the least
money.

A little book on cause and cure of
stomach trouble sent free by addressing
oiuan, vjo, Marsnau, Alien.

16 ( ai -a

To Care Constipation For.T.r.
Take Caocaiets Candy Cathsrtie. 10c orSSo.

Jfi.CC. fall to cure, druggist refund monej

GO TO ALASKA
By a Reliable Line.

Steamers for
DAWSON CITY, KOT-ZEBU- E

SOUND and all
points in ALASKA.

Th3 JOSEPH LEOUE

GOLD MINING and DEVELOPMENT

Company of Yukon.

DIRECTOBS !

Mr. Joseph Ladue, Dawson, N. W. T.
Hon, Cbauocey M. Depew, New York.
Hon. C. H. Macintosh Regina, N. W. T.
non. rnnmas u. James, Mew York.
Mr. H. Walter Webb, New York.
Mr. Elmer V. Botstord, Plattsbursr, N. Y.
Mr. Eli A.. Gage, Chicago.
Mr. William J. Artell, New York. '
Hon. Smith N. Weed, Platshurg, N. Y.
Mr. William Brown, New York
Hon. J. Nesbitt KirohoPEer, Manitoba.
Mr. Erwid O. Stump. New York.
Mr. E. B. Bronsoo, New York.
Mr. E lwin Q. Matarin, Jersey Citv, N.J.
Mr. Thos.W.Kirkpatrick.OawsOQ.N.W.T.

Operating tha
LADUE-YUKO- TRANSPORTATION

Company.
3,000-to- steamers, leaving San Francisco,

about Jane iat and Seattle about Jane 5th lor
St. Michaels, connecting there with elegant
river boats for Dawson; Kotzebtie Sound and
other points In Alaska. Our vessels are lighted
by electricity, have elegant tables and accom.
aaodatlons, ladles bouillon, special cabins,
grand salon, social hall, smoking rooas and but.
let, porcelain bath tubs, steam heat.

For passage and freight address:
JOHNSON-LOCK- E iKBKCAIN riLB COMPANY.

600 Market it., San Francisco, or
Seattle, Washington.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
- Established in 1870.

Published by

Las Vegas Publishing Co.

EO. T. GOULD, its Editor.
If U. E. O'LKAKY,

Bonnet Manager.

aUred at the East Las VezM poatatflc at
Mcsad-cU- M raatttr.

Til Optic will not, under any eircnm-taao- ei,

be responsible for the return or
the safe keeping of any rejected mano-aerip- t.

No ezoeptloo will be made to this
rale, witn regard to either letters or

Nor will the editor enter Into
orreepondenca ooooerniog rejected man-

uscript.
Newt-deale- rs thould report to the counting--

room any irregularity or inattention
ou the part of carriers in tbe delivery of
Til Optic. News-deale- rs can have The
Ohio delivered to tbeir depots In any
part of tbe city by tbe carriers. Orderi or
complaints can be made by telephone,
postal, or in person.

In order to avoid delays on account of
personal absence, letters to Thi Optic
shoold not be addressed to any individual
eounected with the office, but simply to
Thk Optic, or to tbe editorial or tbe buai-es- s

department, according to. tb tenor or
purpose.

OFFICIAL PAPin 09 TMS CITT.

THE EMBLEM OF LIBERTY

AMERICA'S GREATEST PRIDE

ITS HONOR- -

MUST BE MAINTAINED

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 22, 1898.

Thk New York Commercial Advertiser
declares that Spain does everything too
late. "Mariana" has been her ruin.
Autonomy granted in time would have
contented the Insurgents, relief of the
reconcentiados, done before the Maine
was bluwn up, would have disarmed
the United States, and suspension of
hostilities at an earlier stage, would
hare stopped the war and prevented
intervention. Spain has done all these
things too late. She has still greater

-- Maiaii to make for which there is
yet time. To delay them like tbe others,
teyond the hour of grace, will be her
ruin.

France gave us aid in our revolu-

tionary struggle, and we hare always
been grateful to her for that assistance.
France is an alleged republic, and we
have sympathized with her present
system of government so far as it
accords with genuine Jtepublicanism.
But France of late has manifested bit-

ter hostility toward America. It has
tried hard in many ways to injure us
commercially ; and now, in our trouble
with Spain, the French papers not only
tide with our antagonist, but appar-
ently take delight in lavishing upon us
all conceivable contumely. Johnny
Crapaud hasn't so many foreign friends
just now as to warrant him in deliber
ately seeking to alienate the United
States, observes the Chicago Inter Ocean,

It is often said that Weyler is most
anxious to lead an invading Spanish
army into and through the United
States. Asa rale, this country will
try to prevent any invasion of its ter
ritory, but we think, says an exchange,
an arrangement could be made to
oblige Gen. Weyler and to enable him
to land any force which he might
bring, because the people of this coun-

try are anxious to give the butcher of
Cuba a warmer welcome than he has
had in along time to any place. He
would meet with a reception which his
friends in Spain would long remember,
even if he forgot it. He would swiftly
be convinced that there was a hot time
in the old town where he landed, for
never was a people so anxious to wel-

come with bloody hands to a hospitable
grave a wholesale murderer, as are the
men of this republic to welcome in
that way and to render that hospitality
to Weyler.

OUR NAV r.
Tbe following is a comparison of the

strength of this country and of Spain,
on the high seas, all vessels beiDc
eliminated which are not now ready
for service:

U. 8. Bpain,
Battleships'First class 1

Tonnage 52,660 9,936
(Second class 1 8

Tonnage . 6,300 21,000
Armored cruisers 3 1

Tonnage .17,450 9,23d
Coast defense vessels... 6

Tonnage ........ ,31,815 14,550
Unermored cruisers

Over 8,000 tons.. U 4
Tonnage ..51,300 16,400

1,000 to 3,000 tons 8 9
Tonnage... , 18,910 9,890

omaiier cruisers ana gun
boats over 600 tons . ; 9 6
Tonnage..., 9,298 8.650

Torpedo boats and destroyart 9 22
Tonnage..,..' .'..." 1.228 6,217
The United States is far the superior

In every point, except the second and
the last Hem.

The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius has
often been described, but especial in-

terest Is felt in her now, because of the
Imminence of war and the possibilities
that slumber in that fearfiri war en-

gine. Abroad she has been styled "that
hellish outcome of Yankee ingenuity"
Her speed is a trifle less than twenty
miles per hour; the dycaruita in E00

perfect accuracy as a rifled cannon one
mile and a half. Of course, if one of
her charges strikes a ship, or strikes in
the water close to a ship, it means the
Utter annihilation of the craft and all
on board, because nothing that man
can build to float could stand tbe con-

cussion of the explosion of 500 pounds
of dynamite.

The monitor Miantonomah hurls
projectiles each weighing 500 pounds.of
which 300 pounds is powder. She fires
this projectile with perfect accuracy
six miles, and by raising the muzzle of
her guns a little she can exceed that by
a couple of miles. She is not eon
structed for speed, so the enemy may
be sure that she will not run away. She
will be there for business exclusively
Every shot from her guns costs $250,and
any enemy may be sure that if be runs
up against her she will give him a more
costly salute, in many ways, than be

'

ever received before. :

Bjth'of these vessels, as well as the
Katahdin, with its resistless ramming
prow, and the Holland, which dives
like a duck, and delivers its attack
from the bottom of the sea, are the
results of American inventive genius,
and of which other nations possess no
counterpart.

. Colorado Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Optic

Pueblo, Colo., April 18th, 1898.

History repeats itself. The awful
butcheries and brutalities practiced
by Spain in Cuba have their parallel
in the bloody war of extermination by
Spain in the Netherlands in 1567, a
short sketch of which may prove of
Interest to The Optic's readers.

When the people of the Netherlands
revolted against Spain and its cruel
Inquisition, the Duke of Alva, com

manding the Spanish armies, noted for
his success in war and his merciless
brutality and bloedthirstiness, was
sent by King Phillip to tbe Nether
lands, with unlimited powers, and a
large army, to quell the revolt. His
first act was to organize the "Bloody
Council," over which he presided.
This tribunal condemned all whose

opinions appeared dubious, or whose
wealth excited jealousy. The present
and the absent, tbe living and the dead,
were subjected alike to trial, and
tbeir property confiscated by the Coun-

cil.
More than 100,000 people abandoned

their native country. The Duke
caused the Counts of Egmont and
Horn to be hung, and compelled Will-
iam of Orange- to retire to Germany.
He caused 18,000 men to be executed
and for bis splendid (?) services as De-
fender of the Faith, there was con-ferr- ed

on him a consecrated hat and
sword. His bloody career ended when
the Provinces of Holland and Zeland
succeeded in destroying the - fleet
equipped by hie ordera. This disaster
to bis army, and the fear that he was
loosing the king's favor; caused bim to
request the king to recall him. The
kink gladly conseated, as he perceived
the obstinacy of the rebels was only
increased oy tne Duke's terrible cruel
ties, and butcheries.

The final outcome of the Duke's
bloody campaign in the Netherlands
resulted i.i a cost to Spain of $600,000,'
000, and her finest troops, as well as
the loss of seven of the richest pro
vinces of the Netherlands. After the
Duke's return to Spain, when troubles
arose in Portugal, the crown of which
King Phillip claimed as his heriditary
right, the Duke was placed in com-
mand of the army, and the country
was Boon conquered. Tbeir treasures
of the capital were seized and tbe Duke
allowed his soldiers to kill, and plunder
witnout mercy.

This specimen of a fiend and
butcher, is no doubt the model that
Butcher Weyler tried so hard and so
successfully to pattern by in his horri
ble campaign in Cuba, and like this
16th century butcher, Gen. Weyler on
ins return to Spain is made tbe receipt
ent of royal favors in recognition of
past services. . ;

As Spain lost seven of her richest pro
vinces of the Netherlands on account
of her cruelties, and butcheries, bo will
Spain looee Cuba, and perhaps some of
her possessions in the West Indies as a
result of barbarous treatment of the
Cubans and yet Spain prates of her
aonor ana aignuy. .

The people of Las Vegas have reason
to rejoice over the victory recently won
at the polls by tbe Union party. This
victory will pave the way to greater
victory in tne coming .November elec-
tions. When the votes are then counted
it will be found that the people of New
Mexico are not the vassals of this In
experienced "Muchacho" who now fills
the governor's chair, and firmly be
lieves the earth and the fullness there-
of, is his to do with as he lists.

Incidently too, Col. Max Frost, the
hero of a hundred unfoutrht battles.
will not be put to the trouble ot havinor
a freind pull a house down on him, so
mac ne can tumble to tne fact that his
alleged greatness and power as a politi-
cal factor, has been a seven story de
lusion.

A writer in one of our local ptrners
makes tbe somewhat startling asser-
tion that the temperance people can
never down the liquor traffic until the
church and saloon are wlDed out
of existence at the same time, and
there is good reason for his argument.a lew montns since tne church and
temperance people of the citv &ot a
Pentecostal move on themselves, and
resolved to close the saloons that kept
open on Sundays in violation of the
law. Enthusiastic meetinsrs were
held and war to the knife was declared.
A lew saloonkeepers were arrested, but
when their trial came on there was no
proof to convict, although every saloon
then, as now, was run wide open on
Sunday, and drinks sold to any one
wno could pay for them. ;

1 be Christian business men onnnRcui
the crusade because it injured business:
and as these bu sines? men happen to be
the most liberal supporters of thn
church, the church could not afford to
disregard their wishes, since to do so
meant a iocs or revenue, which ia turn
would throw the preacher out of a job.Tbe result is that the saloons continnA
to defy the law openly. The enthusi-
astic temperance rallies are a thing of
the past, and the temperance move
ment proves simply a fashionable fad
warranted not to injure anyone, if
taken according to the directions on
tbe label.

The war feeline runs hiirh In Pnehln
Enlistments are the order of tha dav.
and when the tng of war does pime,

i

Pueblo's sons will be found inarching j

to the front in fine style. I

John J. Bippus.

"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
"Jockey Club," Sc Cigar

Bicycle Club," 5c Cigar
"LaCima," - 15c Cigar

Bold by every dealer la Las Vegaa.
MT-rilK- Y ARE THK BEST.

Wholesale dealers: J

J. B. MACKEL,
Old and Mew Town.

E.OCHEELE,
Manufacturer.

PLAZA, . Las Vegas, N.M

The Plaza Hotel Bar, .a If a : itnr rt011.Tr. rrapnem,!
EgS Choicest Wines, Liquors and

Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer ou draught,
Elegant club rooms and bil

h&v liard table in connection,
vliverything first-clas- s ,

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGASN. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a

Specialty.
Isaac R. Hitt & Co. Chicago, 111.! ttatin-cili-

Thompson & law, Washington, D. U.
art associated with me In cases before tbs
Uonrtof claims.

A C. SCHMIDT
Uinafaoturer of

Wapns.-:-Carriaie- s,

And dealer In

Heavy Hardwaro,
Byery kind of wagon material en hand

Horseshoeing and repairing a spectaltjBrand and llanaanares A veD aes,, Has t La
v vaaa.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUDAHY'S

DUtlOUD O SOAP

Explanation on each wrap
per the best laundry soap

for sale by all grocers,

1 Livery
1 u

AND

Eeed Stable,
New Buggies and Carriages, New

stock of horses, burros; prices to
suit the times: careful drivers;
saddle horses and pack animals
for camping parties. Call on or
address

ISAAC) FLOOD
La Teaas Hot Sprlnga, S. M.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY

Every week.

Game In Season
FREE DELIVERY

M. BLAUVELT,

Tonsorial iarlort

j center sd., Las Vegas.

Tla-- "SI sTar3 r9
Hack Line

Uest hack service in the , city.
Meets all trains. Calls promptly
attended. Office at L. M. Cooler's

Livery slaW.

A. T. ROGERS UOKSKSUOliH
PRACTICAL

East Las Vegas, S. M.

la addition to giving strict attention to Horse- -

sttoelag, branding Irons and all kinds of general
blacksmlthlnz; wood work promptly attended
to. satlef action gnaranteed.

Shop opposite Browne A Msnianarea Co.

Second-Ha- nd Storel

Everything bought and sold
at terms fair to buyer and
Boiler. Upholstering and
furniture repairing, done
rapidly and well. .See us be-

fore buying or gelling else-
where.

W. M. BLOOMFIELD,
Cor. Douglas and Seventh Sts.

r. 1. A. Bonnhelm's Ee!!ep Preparatory
Anil) S&nUUL. HK CHILDKEIV.

This school affords the ceople of L Ve
gas and surrounding country the oppor
tunity 01 giving me tumuren a morougrt
edacation in the Ensrlish branches, German
ana the classics. 2mm vwdrrate.

with costly paintings or statuary.
You can revel in artistic beauty on

your walls and ceilns Dy covering
them with such exquisite designs,
tints and colors, - in all the latest
styles in wall papers, from our

"

superior Spring stock.

FINE LIVERY 1$

Buggy Harness, or any

ON THE FENCE
Which divides your gar den and
chicken runs depends the success

. - of both. This is a good time to re
pair bleaks or put up new fencing;.

F. J. GEHRING,
SIXTH STREET . . EAST LAS VEGAS

ROOFING, CORNICE,

Tinning, Plumbing, Hardware.
, Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and

heavy Sheet lion work a specialty.
. ' Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tuba

Range Boilers, Wash Basins and
Sinks kept in stock.

Gold Fields
ALL WATER ROUTE

DIRECT TO

DAWSON CITY
Secure Passage Now

CAPACITY LIMITED
Fare $300. ISO lbs. baggage free. Excess
and freight 10 ctu. peuml. at to 25 days.
Denu ior maps. rainiiuecs tree.

. . TH2 ;
ALASKA

,
EXPLGHATiOIS GO

(Under management H. Liebes A Co )
Omces: 139 Poet St., San Francisco, Cal.
- .Agencies in principal ies of tha world

CASINO
BRIDGE STREET.

I. C. "WATUeK, . - - PBorsiiToa.

Billiard. Poo! Reading Room

FOR GENTLEMEN.

A fine line of Ciffars and Tobacco kept
on liana and latest magazines

and periodicals on file.

in f sin in" C. M. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on hand. The juiciest

. and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.

MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.

Exclusive Goal & Wood Dealer

A. Corcoran
All grades and kinds of

Hard. Soft and Charcoal
Constantly on hand . "r

Best quality of pin and pinOn wood, ready
tor tne stove, frompt tteuverr. leie--
phones 4T and SS.

West Lincoln Ave, E. Las Vegas

The Best....
and Cheapest.

SANTA FE ROUTE HOTEL.

S09 Railroad Avenue ....
- 11.

$5 per week for Board and
Lodging. Table abundant,
wholesome and well cooked,
Rooms Clean and Airy.
J. W. MORGAN, Prop.

Tiie Mango: Hotel

Best located hotel in
8antaFe, N. M. -

J. T, FORSHA, Proprietor.

1.50 SSy $2.00
Special rates bv the Week or month for

table board, with or without room.
S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.

do you Know

That at Thk Optio office yon can hare
printed :

V Kiting cards,
Invitation cards,
ProKram",
Letter Heads .

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

or any other kinds of commercial printing!
A gooa stock ot stationery to select from,
work neatly and promptly executed and
at reafonable rates. Ulv as a trial and be
convinced.

Ha Vur CuB.i.i.atiou t rarer.
I'akn triturate Pnrtr lru

It U. C. C. lail la cur, drutaisn refuail saoaev.

TO REACIL

The
Red
Rivet
Coantfy,

P H.
The East Side Joweler,Has a few more opals at 10 cents each.

Sterling Silver and Mexican Filigree
silver ot all Uinds, Ulocks, ISilverware
and Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn Work.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Phops.

PABLOtt BAKBKU sHUf,
Center Street,

O. L. Gregory, Prep
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
nd cola liRths in connection.

enttsra
9AH Ml Q OKI, NATIONAL

etxt.h f,Twt atv (irvA ani
Connty Surveyor.

F. MKKKUIia JONE8,
ITT ENGINEER AND COUNTY SOBcveyor. Office, room 1, 01 ty Hall.

Pliypicians n.nd ttur?eons.

DarsiciAN and sobqicon. robwill
N. M.

Attorneys-at-Lia- w.

miiUail B. BuSKER,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA- 1U SIXTH 8T,
iV over Ban Miguel National tank. East
Las Vegas, N. M.

A TTORNEY ANT) COTOSKU OR AT tAW
. Office in Union block. Sixth street.

WILLIAM C. REIO,
ATTOKNE'SAT LAW, OFFICE, Union

Vegas, N. M.
liONO ft FOttX

OFFIOS. W"I
ATTORNKYS-ATI.AW-

,
(Cast Las Veens, N. M.

SOCIETIES;'
B. P. O. J5.
third and foath Tborrdayit I evening 01 iWi mnntlt. at Hixth rtreet

l?die room. Visiting broih cordially m--
Tiwa. r. m rfoti'MoM,

J. G. Farrow, .Exalted Baler.
Sec'y.

l. o. u. .
Y" A8 VEQAS LODGE No. 4. meats ever
AJMonday evening at their- - hall, sixtti
street, an visiting oreinron are ccraiailt
invicea to atieni.

W.h. EirKIiTRS. ,N. G.
J. h. ClAPMis , seo'y.W. L Kikkfatrick, Cemetery Trustee.
Rqbekah Tiidze I. O. O. P.. m lets ssoohd

and four h Th-irs- 17 o! e ich 10 10U1 at the
I. O.O. F. hill.

W&3. Rnrit Ro3bso'J3 i X. Q,
Mrs. Alios gutKi'vriiicg. 4 o'y- -

A, . 8J. W.
DtAKfOVD IA0--J- No. , meets cig and

each irnrtth :a
nrman iok. tMoitias avanne. viit!n.
brethren are wa,i v Invited.

J. M D. Howard, M. W.t.WNotici, 1aiirlt .
A J. Wirtz .

a. Jr. a
Chapman Lodge, No. t, meets first ana
nin rnurs mi evenin lts or eanh month . 1 r

the Maarmlc ninple. Visiting hret.ni"-- ar
fraternally Invltsd.

Uoorge W. Werd, W. M.
O. H Bporleder. See.
Las Votras lima 1 Arcn t nantor. n. s

Regular cuncocition. Bret Monlav in earlmontn. Vleitlnu rjorapenlongInvlteil. O. L. Gbkuobt. B. a. P

Lan Vokos OoojiiiPrtHr, o, 4. uetftimi
eomtr.anii'UWon, nd Tot5day eaifmontn visum irdirHti por-itii- !

oorasd. T.B, Jakoibt. 8. i

Ii. H. Hor"SHTKB. Bp. .

HUra elar
Reiraiar eomoinnkmtioiM

evenings.
seeond and (onn

Mas o. H. Sporlbdbh, Worthy Matron,Mrs. Kmva Rkneimot, Treasurer.
All nutting brothers and sisters corrtleliinvito. Miss Rr,noT RoTwana

llUil litZUMA LOU lie, JSiU.4.
SEXESVIAT, LSAQUB-Bege- Ur meetlDevantnor nf .nh mnnt
at l.o. O. . hall.

w R. J. HAMILTOS, Pres.
B. RrHftSHBHT. fl9-'- .

n for t aje nt tbe K iller mill at SO

cents ptr 1C0. Special prlcss In t in Iois.
127-10- 1

Letter-head- s, statement?, cards, enve'.
opes. Invitations, urograms, etc., etc , la
abundance, at this cilice. Call and get

rices. n

The East Bids Jeweler." . A..

WM.MALBOEUF,

Dry Goods &

Millinery.....
A line of Custom-Mad- e Skirts and .

Wrappers,

A fine tins of Gent's and Ladies'
Shoes.

Also Mole Agent for Cosmopolitan
Patterns at 15 cents each. .

Galvanized Iron
- Las Vegas, N. M. East Side(.
GASS FITTING and STEA.M PLUMBING a spoeialfcy.
Iron and Tin Roofing done on Short Notica. Steam Fit-
tings, Bathtubs, Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, etc.,
always on hand. GIVE XJ8 A CALL.

REED &n
103 Manzanarea Ave., East Laa Vegas,

OPERA BAR
Finest Uqucrs and Imported Ci-a- rs In the City

Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Dr. B. A. BONNHEIM, Las Vegas, N. M.



BEST AVAILABLE COPY

Mme. de Thomelier. grandmother of ft ftThe Great Secreti:ev;s cf on i:eici::oh3. JD CRLIEIMTE. (TIOT SrRIXGS.)MACBETH"i i tl

MINERAL WATER
CURE!

"HESE CELEBRATED HOT BPRIN'OS are loeited in the mMst of
I the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fir- e miles west of Taos, and fifty
I miles north of tanta i'e, and about twelve miles from Barranca
I station, on the Denver & Kio Grantlo railway, from which point a

daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of tlie.e
waters is from 90 degrees to li degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. aud delightf ul tbe year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The etlicary of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, "Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $'2.50 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from banta Fe to Ojo
'alionte, $7. .

Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you bappy, calm and placid
By chasing out the " Uric Acid."

ROTHfor sale by PETER
The.

Claire Hotel
Santa Fe

Fire Proof ,

Steam Heat

Electric Light Fine
THE

Baths Free IN SANTA FE.
to Guests

Reduced rates so families and parting
trains, 26c. First-clas- s in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
uuiiiiiu men situ commercial travelers.

WINTERS
"Plaza Las

'
Vegas Hot

A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages.

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods nsually kept
sy druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,all orders correctly answered. Goods selected with greatcare and warranted aa represented.

Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks aud Extensive
Territory.

W. Q. GREKXLKAP
. Manager.

THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now

procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comtortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs ' is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-

tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.

Las Vegas,

Como, "Wis.,
Jan. 10, 1898. .

I would not be
without PIS 0'S
CUREV' for CON-

SUMPTION for any
thing. For a bad
Cough or Cold It is
beyond all others.

Mrs a REYNOLDS.

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use f It In time. Sold br druggists. Y 1

Chaffin &
Livery, Feed and

3?

HoQcicitAar,ter,s
Also keep in stock alarge assort-
ment of wagons, mountain car-

riages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies. -

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &

"The Best" Cough
T Medicine."

Admiral de Courtiile, died recently at
the age of 100 years. She had danced
as a girl with Napoleon I., and was
conspicuous at th courts of Louis
XVlli. Bnd Louis Phillippe.

Tetter, Sait-Kfceu- m and Ecicroa,
The intense itch In e andemartinpr.incl

dent to these diseases, isiiiatuntlj allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remeuv for are ni Doles.
chapped hands, chilblains, froet bites
and chronic sore eyes. So cts. per box.

Dr. Cady'g Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood partner and
vermifuge. They are not food bui
medicine and the best in use to pat r,

horse in prime Condition. Price 2J
cents per package. -

Tsrhing-ta-Je- n, the new Chinese
Ambasador to France, ia a Catholic.
Ha comes of a family that was con
verled two centuries ago by a Jesuit
missionary, and has remained Catholio
ever since.
' There Is no medicine In the world equal
to Chamberlain's Congo Remedy for the
cure of throat snd long diseases. This is a
fact that has been pioven In numberless
cases. Here is a sample of thousands of
letters received : "I have tried Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy wbile suffering from

severe throat trouble, and found Irumt- -
liate and effective relief. I can unbltat-ngl-

recommend it." Edoab W. Whit--imob-

Editor Grand River (Ely.) Herald
for sale at K. D. Ooodall, depot drug store.

The United States is ahead of all
other countries in the art of making
artificial teeth. A recent computation
maaea the number or artincial teeth
fabricated here as high as 6,000,000 an
nually.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous entnple will be mailed of the
most popular Cutarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy. -

ELY BROTHERS,
6G Warren St, Kew Tork City.

Rev. John Heid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely'a Cream ISalin to me. I
oan emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive onre for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Fools, Factor OentralFrea,
Church, Helena, Mont .

Ely'a Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioe, 50 cents.

A cashmere ebawl weaver in Persia
earns by the hardest labor about 18
peqce a day.

Service extended.
The St Louis Republic recently made ar

rangements with the cable companies,
whereby direot news, from all sections of
the civilised world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep u
its record for publishing all the home news.
Tbe outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other,
and tbey will be highly interesting to ev-
eryone. The price of tbe Iiemiblia daily Is
w a year, or fl.ou for tbree months.
The Twice Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice-a-wee-

-
, 19-- tf

In India butter made from the thin
mug ei i ne native cow is blue, instead
of yellow.

This Is Your Oppottunity.
On receipt ot ten cents,oash or starors, a

generous sample will be mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Hay ' Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -

state the great merits of tbe remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reld, Jr.,of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
oan emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."

Rev. Francis W. Foole, Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Monk

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

Nazareth, in Palestine, has no fewer
than three, hospitals, seven convents
and twelve schools under European
supervision.

WMWm
100 A III W. Oth St., Kansas City. Mo.
trrA rtmUar graduate medicine. Over 24

fears' practice IJt in Chicago.
TBS OIaDUT IK AGK. TBI LOSOMT LOOATXD.

AiithoiiKMl nr thn fltatn ta tMfttmi Chronic, Nerroua uU Special Itiesse.
Seminal Weak new (nlKt louct) Sex- -

.I ueDiiity mom ot lexuai power),
nrvnui lihllltv. air.. Curfi triitkmiis

2L teed or money refunded. Ctiargci low.
Thousand a of casei curf d. Ko muivnrY

used. No ttme lost fmm bui.noBs. Fatlentiat adlft-Un- c

treated by mall and express. Medicines seat
every wnere iree iroui gaie or oreanage. ar ana
experience are important. State your case and send
tor terms. Consultation free, porsonally or by malL
A BOOK fur both sexes, M pSKOi, illustrated, sent
sealed In plain nveioM fur Sernrs in stamps. Free
at office. A positive cure for BHEUMATISK.
SoOfur any ease this treatment will nut cure or help.
Send stamp for elrvular. Free museum of anatomy.

Previous to the sixteenth century
every phys cian in Europe wore a ring
on bis finger, as an indication of his
profession.

Free ot Charge to Sufferers.
Cat this out and take it to your drug

gist and get a sample bottle free ot Dr..
King's Hew Uwcovery, Ior consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Tbey do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will show you
tbe great merits of this truly wonderful
remedy,

' and show you what can be ac-

complished by tbe regular else bottle. Tbis
is no experiment, and would be disastrous
to the proprietors, did they not know it
would Invariably cure. Many of tbe best
physioiins are now uaiqg it in their prto-tic- e

with great results, and are relying on
It in most severe oases. It la guarant-e- d.

Trial bottles free at Murpbey-Vn- n Pet-ten- 's

Drug Co.'s, and Browne 4V Uanza-nare- s

Co.

It is reported that a price of 810.000
ia offered by the Belgium Government
for tbe discovery of a chemical that
will take the place of phosphorus in the
manufacture of matches. ;

w

fecartfa!
I " few --

YmlIn no man lisv

msffix WWmm
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ELY'S CREAM BAT.M Is positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. 11 is quickly absorbed. 60
eents at Drnifitts er by mall ; samy.as 10c by mail.
U.T BBOTUEfiS, se Warren au-- , Sew Voir f itr.

Mahocranv ia now verv eenerallv aub
stituted for hickory In the manufacture
of wagon wheels in France.it being
founa cheaper ana quite as auraoie.

In London no fewer than 188,000
people live four and more in a room,
and of these 3,000 are ; packed to the
eitent of eight or more to the room.

Elevator

Dining Room

Hotel on 1st Floor

Rates, $2 to

$2.50 pr da;

of lour or more. Carriage fare to and from all

, t u. jKJU, 1 rop

DRUG CO.,
Pharmacy.

New Mexico.

Hyannis, Nebr.,
Jan. 2, 1898.

I regard PISO'S
CUKE D'UK CON-

SUMPTION as the
best Cough medi-

cine on the market,
having used it for
15 years.

J.A.WESTOVER,

RBTAIL DEALER. IN

Builders' Hardware,

- - New Mexico.

D. R. ROMERO.

Romero,
Retail Dealers in

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

uWM SHOE CO

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N. iVl,

to destroy tl(5os!r for tobacco In any
ana magnet to. just try box. you wuioe an

mirn Ik B.hnilntev irna.FA.ntAnd bT drnmrlBtM MWUk

Of the wonderful cures by Hood's lla

lies in its power to make
the blood rich, pure and nourishing,
By doing: this it eradicates scrofula.
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia aud builds up the nerves,
It is the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine.

A novel sort of window glass has
ueen invented. Persons on the Insiae
of the house can see through it, but it
i opaque to those on the outside.

Casoarets Candy Cathartic, the most wen- -
. erful mailaii disrorerv of Uio aye,

hnt and rofmlnnir to (ho tasie. ai'l Kntly
and positively on kidneys, liver end bowels,
cleansing the entire srsbcm, dispel folds,
cure headache, foyer, liuhitual constipation
i.nd biliousness. Please buv and try box
cf C. C. C. y ; 10, as. Ml cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure is all druggists.

The oldest firearms were used in
China. The Chinese were fighting with
guns at the time when Europeans used
bows and arrows

T write tbis to let you know what I would
Dot do: 1 would not do without Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm in tor bouts. If it cost
16.00 per bottle. It does ail you recom-
mend it to do and more J. R. Wallao,
WallaceTille, Ga. Chamberlain's Fain
Balm is the best household liniment in the
world.and invaluable for rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and brniies. Be ready for
emergencies ty buying a bottle atK. D,
Goodall, Depot Drug store.

Plum pudding was almost unknown
in England belore the middle of the
last century.

"A word to the wise Is sufficient," and a
word from the ise should be sufficient
but you ask, who are the wise? Those who
know. The ofc repeated ezperlenoe of
trustworthy persons may be taken for
knowledge. Mr. W. M Terry says Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better sat
isfaction than any other in the market
He has been In tbs drug business at Elk- -

ton, Ky., for twelve years; has sold hun
dreds of bottles of this remedy and nearly
all other cough medielnts manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Chamber
lain's is the most satisfactory to the peo
pie, and is the bsst. Fur sals by K. 1).

Qoodall, Depot Drug Store. '

The eicht- - hour rule has been Intro
duced lately in the Russian postal ser
vice.

A good safe for sale, at a bargain ; in
quire at this office. 131-- tf

Men have been known to lose
perspiration 5,000 to 6,000 grains
hour. .

jc tor Fitly Cents.
Guaranteed tobacto habit cure, makes wess.

men strong, blood pure. 60c, It. All drugf iala- -

Tbe white of an egg applied at once
to a burn or scald gives prompt relief.

FOR
I

SKIN-TORTURE- D

0

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath
with Cuticcba Soap, anda single application
of Cuticuba (ointment), the great skin

Remedies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing,

burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sols thmnrlimittlM world. Fottia Dane A Cat.
Coir., ! Win.. ltolnn.

9--" llsw u Uura BablM, ftM.

and rtalr nranttrlnl bySKIN SCALP CUTICBBA SOAP.

The wriBt contains eight bones, the
palm five, the fingers have fourteen.

An Extra Twinge.
When the weather gets cold and damp,

persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra twinge of their old complaint.
There is one way to prevent this, viz. : by
taking in advance a short course of LalLI-mand'- b

KraciFio for Rheumatism. It en
ters the blood and destroys the rbeumatio
acid in every part of the system. Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets Inflammation
and performs permanent cure. Get your
blood cleansed cf this acid poison In ad-
vance of the rough weather season, and
you will safely pass through Unaffected.
Lallkmand's Specific is an anti-aci- d, safe,
thorough and reliable, frice, $1.00 per
vial. Bold by Idurpbey-Va- n Fatten Drug
Co.

The color of the skin depends on pig
ment cells in the inferior epidermis.

The human skeleton, exclusive of
teeth, consists of 208 bones.

Educate Vour Dowels With Casrarets.
Canrtv Cathartic, cure conntlmtlon forerer

lOo s't. IfCCC fall. (iriiKtflstf refund mousy.

The only involuntary muscle com
posed of red or striped fibers is the
heart.

ONE FOR A DOSE. PILLSRrraovs Pimples, Prevent
Biliocsuoflf. Purify the Blood,
Cure fctettriache aod D,BDD8ia.
A movement of the bowels each day ! necessaryfor health. Thfy neither gripe nor sicken. To con-
vince ron, we will mail aampln free, or fall box for
be Sold or urat-gisu-

. DR. B0SANK0 CO. Phils. Ps.

The normsd weight of tbe liver is
between three and four pounds.

The roots of hair penetrate the skin
about one twelf th of an inch .

To enjoy tbe
opening Spring
we must expel
tbe dregs of
winter.

:MA The Bitters

Causes
Healthful

NDTRITION,

Assimilation,

fK .STOMACH. 4 and

DIGESTION,

All kinds ef bindery work done promptly
and at the very lowest prioes, at this
office. " 12 8tf

S. E. 1ULARKLE. Oph. D.
Is prepared
to fit both

li Vntir'Q in run

, ranrifc'Sg, Fht5 , . Adjusting atd
Douglas ave., K ast Bide. Mtf.

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

Doings, Personal and Otherwise,
In New Mexico and the

Contiguous Territory.

IIATON.
Rev. J. W. Sinnock has about recov-

ered from a severe siege of grip.
J. A. Carter, the successful life in-

surance mail, went to Trinidad.
IIon.A.C. Gutierrez waa in Baton

purchasing supplies for bis Trincherr.
ranch.

Hon. W. B. Symons has the thanks. ,u r. -"l wo "an9 101 copies 01
England, papers.

George Ives had his band painfully
pinched in making a coupling on his
train. .

Mrs. Ernest Winters and child, of
Denver, are visiting her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Wm. Lin wood.

Frank Hutchinson, editor of the
Springer Stockman, spent a few hours
in uaton.

Little John Sinnock. who was so serf
ously ill with pneumonia,' is happily

.recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Schomburg and

Mr. and Mrs. J. van Houten visited
Trinidad.

T. v. Mclntyre, wholesale grocery
dealer in Trinidad, was transacting
Business in uaton.

A. Cecil has disposed of his business
interests in Albuquerque and will de
vote an bis attention to Uaton.

Mrs. Jos. K. Goines and little child
left on a several weeks' visit to friends
In Kansas City.

Rev. L. Frampton. of Tiptonville,
Mora county, was in Katon, in the In
terest of church work.

Jas. K. Hant, the enterprising busl- -
- ness man of Cimarron, was in Katon on

Business.
A. It. Quick's wife and daughter of

Caldwell, Kansas, have Joined him
Mr. Quick is the cashier at the depot

Thoa. Branon, who had been spend-
ing a few weeks with the home folks,
leu for i exas where he is engaged in
laiiruttuuig. , .

. LAB CHXJCE3. .

W. O..Secor, civil engineer, connected
with ttie laud department of the 6anta
ie Pacific railroad, came in on bus!
ness with the land office and returned
to Albuquerque the same day.

The intant child of Prof." and Mrs
Vestal died; . .."

, , -

Born, to the wife of George R. Bow
man, a son. , , , ,

Hugo Stephenson, wife and little son,
came up irom Mexico.

J. A. Shryock received an "Auto
matic Living Picture Machine."

John II. Riley shipped fifteen car
loads of cattle to Garden City, Kans.

Cyrus Thorpe has the thanks of the
Independent Democrat for courtesies not
extended.

The friends of A. A Anderson regret
to team tnat ne inteuas to leave soon,
ior xxeurasKa.

J. P. Mathews was here to attend a
meeting of the Penasco Cattle com-pan- p.

Dr. Blazer and Adam Dieter have
returned home. They were witnesses
at that lengthy preliminary trial.

Pat Markham, of the Organ, sold a
half interest in a gold quartz mine to
B. C. Wandell.

Henry Stoes and R. A. Howard held
me uicsy onmners at me urawiug oi
Miss Adah Lee's mineral cabinets.

Mrs. Youndt, of Kansas City, Mo.,
arrived from Salt Lake, Utah, on a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. George R. Bow-
man.

'- -8ANTA rp.
Santa Fe needs a fruit preserving

plant.
The Bland telegraph office is ready

for business, the first message from
that oilice going to the outside world
this morning.

Mrs J. L. Marsh, mother of George
Marsh, was stricken with paralysis last
night, and is in a critical condition.
This is the second stroke Mrs. Marsh
lias had recently,

H. B. Cart wright & Bre., shipped
4,000 pounds of supplies to Bland yes-

terday afternoon. As teams could not
be secured to take the goods across the
country direct the supplies were sent
ty the way of Thornton. '

City Treasurer Cartwright says that
be tiled his annual report of receipts
and expenditures of the city govern-
ment with the ity clerk as the law
directs. The report is comprehensive
and gives the receipts and expenses of
the city in detail. The law says the
j eport shall be published for the in-

formation of all concerned and the
city clerk shall see to its publication.
This provision of the law should be

complied with at once. The taxpayers
are entitled to this information.

Captain Matthews states that the
reported vote taken at a meeting of
company B. .First Infantry held last
night, at which only nine men signified
their willingness to enlist, is false. No
meeting was held, and more than that,
every member of the company is ready
to answer to a call for volunteers, and
Will be the first to respond.

elpa'so. '

Juana Estrada and Itesanda Bejereno,
two beautiful young Mexican damsels,
were-arreste- a ior uguiuig.
of the heart is said to have caused the
alt ray. '

The frame structure to be used as a
warehouse and cold storage plant by
the San Antonio Brewing Co.. located
opposite the Pierson hotel ia th O. II.
reservation, is being put up rapidly.

T. A. Price pleaded guilty in the dis

trict court to inert or prup-n- y

the value of $50, and was sentenced to
serve three months in the county jail.

The pupils at the sixth grade school

room on San Francisco street, were dis
missed on account of the booming of
the cannon on McGinty hill. The

noiae distracted the attention of the
youngsters so completely that it was
Seemed advisable to give them a holi-

day. '

John A?ams was arrested for rush-

ing headlong into the fight, as soon at
word was received that McKmley had
sienedthe resolution. Adams fought
hard oil day, but waa forced to sur-

render just as victory seemed. almost
within his (rraep. He did not light
Spain, he fought booze.

wnmnm B. Gibbs.aeent of tho United

Copper Mining company, of St. Louis,
was in the city. This company was

organized about a month ago to op-

erate a number of minea in the Jarllla
mountains.

A British "union jack" made its ap-

pearance in front of a San Antonio
Street store yesterday and caused a

a.i nt nnmment. but, owing to
,r, - I. iiiiii v. i' -

the friendly attitude auoptea oy

English nation toward the United

stales during the present crisis, it was

not torn down; although such action
was a number of persons
noted fSrtheh- - anti-Britia- h

H. G. COORS,
v WHOLESALE AND

Lumber, Sash. Doors,

Botnto.
No. Pis-- , arrive IS: IS p. nuDep, 1:10 p.m,
Ko. 17 Pass, arms i;40p. m. " 8:OS p. m
No M Freight : a.m

. SASTBOU1TD.

Ne. S Pass. arrive :C6 a.m. Dep. Sil a. m,
No. 1 Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Sep. 4:03 a,
No. 94 Freight " T:S0 a m

'Callfornla-Llmlttd- " d, No.1
Wednesdays and Saturdays, arrive 8:55

m., depart t.00 p. m. West-boun- No. S, Mon
days, and Fridays, arrive 7:19 a. m depsrt 7
a. m.

No. S3 is Denver train : No. 1 is California and
No. 17 tbe Meilco train .

Santa Fe breach trains connect with No. 1, t.
4 8,17snd2g. - .

HOT SPE1-NG- BRANCH.
Lv Las Vegas :00 a. m. Ar Hot Springs f:80 a. m
Lv Las Vegas 11 :80 a m. Ar Hot Springs 18:00 m
Lv Las Vegas 1 :10 p m. Ar Hot Springs 1 :40 p

r Las Vegas 8:06 p m. Ar Hot Springs S:8& pm
A.V Las Vegas 5:00 p m. Ar Hot Springs 6: p

Lv Hot Springs 9:40 am. Ar Las Vegss 10:10a m
Lv Hot Springs 12:15 p hi. Ar Las Vegas 12:4$ to
Lv Hot Springs 1:10 p m. At Las Vegas 2:40 p ta
Lv Qet Springs 8:40 p m. Ar Lss Vegas 4:10 p m
Lv Hot Springs 6:80 p m. Ar Las Vegas S:00 p m

Noa. 1 and Pacific and Atlantic express, have
Pullman palace drawing-roo- . cars, . tourist
sleeping cars and coaches between Chicago and
Loa Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco, and
No.'s 17 and t have Pullman palace cars and
coaches between Chicago and the City of Mexico

Hound trip Uckets to points net over 1 mUes
at 10 per cent reduction.

Commutation Uckets between Las Vegas and
Hot Springs, 10 rides 11.00. Good 60 daya.

CHA8. P. JONES,
Agent Lss Vegas, N. Ji

The weight of the average sized man
is I4U pounds, of the womau 125.

Thin lood
Where the fcfooi loses its

intense red prows thin and $
f watery, as in anemia, there isJ

tion, a lack of energy vitality ; f.
and the spirits depressed. $

vay va ' UIVI F MM
yj

v
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-- :
phosphites ot JUme and 5oda W

is peculiarly adapted to correct
this condition. The cod-liv- e;

oil, emulsified to an exquisite
fineness, enters the blood direct ft
and feeds its everv corouscle. 8

f restoringf the natural color and 1
j giving yitauty to me wnoie v;

system. The hypophosphites
T reach the brain and nerve s

centres and add their strengthe-
ning" ' and beneficial effect.
If the roses have left your,
cheeks, if you are growing"
thin and exhausted from over- -'

3 work, or if aire is berinnino--

to tell, use SCOTT'S Emof
Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. ' ' W

All druggists; 50c. snd li.oo.
.SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, New York. X

Straight hairs are nearly cylindrical;
curly hairs are elllpiticai or flat.

Don't Tol)o Spit and Smote Tour Mr Away.
To quit tobacco rfftsily and forever, be mag

netlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 80c or 81. Cureguaran-teed- .

Booklet and sample free. - Address
Stcrllag Itemed? Co.. Chicago or New York.

Hair is very strong: a single hair will
bear a weight of 1,150 grains.

Kheumatlsm Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism with great relief.and
I can recommend it as a splendid liniment
fir rheumatism and other household vise
for which we ha-- s found it valuable. W.
J. Cutler. Red Greek. N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler Is one of tbe leadlnz mer
chants ot this village and one ot the most
prominent men in this vlolnitv. W. u.
Phippiw, Editor Red Greek Herald. For
sale by K. I. Uoodall, Depot Drug Store

The cells composing the enidermis
are of an iuch in diameter.

The Coming Woman '

Who goes to tbe club while her husband
tends tbe baby, as well as tbe good ol d
fashioned woman who looks after bis
borne, will both at times get run down in
health. Tbey will be troubled wjth loss ot
appetite, headaobes, sleeplessness, faint-
ing or dissy spells, Tbe most wonderful
remedy for these women Is Electric Bitters.
Thousands of snfferers from Lame Back
and Weak Kidneys rise up and call it
blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and Nervous troubles
of all kinds are soon relieved by tbe use of
Electric Bitters, Delicate women should
keep tbis remedy on band to build up the
system. Only fifty cents per bottle. For
sale by Murphey-Va- n fetten Drug Co
and Browne & Mansanarea Co.

A horse will eat Id a year nine time
his own weight, a cow nine times, aa
ox six times, and a sheep six times.

A Tennessee lady. Mrs J. W. Towle. of
Philadelphia, Tenn., has been usIdk Cham
berlain's (Jouko itemedy for ber baby, wbo
is subject to croup, and says of it: "1
And it Just as good as yon claim It to be.
Bince I've bad your Couirb Remedy, baby
baa been threatened with orou ver so
many times, but I would give him a dose
of tbe Remedy nnd it prevented bis having
ii every time." Hundreds of mother say
tbe same. Bold by K. D, Goodall, Depot
drag store.

It Is asserted that women are on the
whole cooler and more self possessed
than men in cases of disasters at sea.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
Tbi Bbst Balvb In the worfd for Cnts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Blr'.n Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction er
money refunded. Frice 25 cants per box
For sale by Murphey-Va- n Fetten Drop
Co., and Browne & Hansanares.

Aluminum coffins, costing from 1750
to 91,000, are now in great demand in
the United States. ..

I was reading an advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Colio, Cholera and . Diarrhea
Remedy iu tbe Worcester Enterprise re-

cently , which leads me to f write this. I
can truthfully say I never used any rem-

edy equal tl it for colio snd diarrhea. I
bavs never bad to Use more than one or
two doses to core the worst case with my
self or obildren.trWr A. Btsoud, Fopo--
Kioke City, Md. For sals fay K. p, Good

11, Pepot Dreg Btcre.

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches. Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,

Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,
OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.

COiSJLa iJNl WOOD.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land

office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws.

LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO

3. S, RO3R.
Practical

Horscslioer,
Noa. 7, 8, 0. West End of Bridge,

Rridcje Street,Special attention gnven to

Carriage and

Wagon Work,
and general bUcksmlttiint?. All work promptly

done and satisfaction Kuaranteea

Springs, N. M.
RESORT.

Mountain House and Annexes

Duncan
Sale Stable

for Rnnclimen
Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished . Rates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.

M. Co., East. Las .Vejras.

Iron Works
Machine Shop.
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Northwest Corner of the
Territory,

Yacaa, N. H,

BJast Ias Yegas, . - . -

8ECUN1HNO ROMERO.

Komero &
"Wholesale and

In the Foremost Ranks
of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stands
the "CARLISLE,"

Its Great Popularity
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider al-

ways obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue on ap- -'

plication. -

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Builders, 72 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILL.

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines

and General Merchandise.

South Side Plaza

Las Vegas

Foundry and

J. C. ADLON, Propr.,I 1 A. ,

...Lr7.-ra-- a.. Jin I' IWM

Architectural and Ornamental Iron Work, Stove

Castings, all kinds of Foundry Work' Mill

Machinery built to order and repaired. Machine
Work done promptly. : : : : :

A Home For Sale la the
mum

no- -IO"DAGH'rsFD GURU flOrsr 1)00,000 bOTf3 sold. 800.000 oures nrr-T- ft rxrmr
xonn. tnesrwiieai. nerve orxi id id woria. juanj gain ii) ponnns id iu oats anu it norm
rails to make tnewdac impotent mun tuovoob
ikuiu. w e expect you w i iliovft what a . tttr .

Where. Bend tor oar tXKiltlet"lxin't'lVjbacor"'1, and Smoke Vour Life Away written inutfaatee&true sample. Address THE STF.ftia ftq JftrjtUHE CO.f ChlWMtoor Kew York l

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-

ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section

of 7K acres There are two houses, one of thera containing thrse rooms
thfntber tour: wltbt o good cellars; an orchard of all kinds ot frult-- su timer ana
winter applei.Spears. cbrrles, crab applea, plums, "Prjcots, peacUesooseberries.
currants, raspbe-rle- s. alfalfa, ftc Plenty of water for Ration. Tile yard is let
out to all kinds of surubOery and It is Indeed an Ida il hrne In every particular.
Tne property will be sold for S3 700, one-Ha- lf down. tHe balance on time.
Address Ih Optio for particulars.

SOLD AK3 eUMTEEOBY GOODALL, Depot Drug Store.

OBNTRiy HOTBL,
MRS. R. FLINT. Proprietress.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
f ; ; . Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week,

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc.. in the southwes

Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.Santa

Fe
Route.

C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M

GOODALl. .

B3POT DRUG . STORE
Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Etc

Jfinest Cigars in the City

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

You
Going
East?

W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan. East I



EEST AVAILABLE COPY

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. ,00K AT OUIt SHIRT DISPLAY ITHE
PLAZA.ILFELD'STHE DAILY OPTIC

The People's Paper.

It's a Pretty Line of Shirts."
That's What Our Customers Say.'. s--lV. . ( psS' Mighty . I (pBargainsNV M I

WE HAVE SHIRTS FOR BUSINESS WEAR,IT: H 1 Will They Fit Your Rooms?
' We tave on hand three choice carpets which the

v. . . person who ordered couldn't take for a very good
reason and we've got to sell them cheap to some- -

Shirts for Dress and

We are showingA" rt body elae;-wh- may want

O N E 1 S A TA PE STR Y already sewed in six widths Madras and soft flannels in the latest patterns.
If you can't find a shirt here to suit you, y

might as well give up, You won't find a better
assortment in town.

to cover a room 13x14 ft.
and a pretty one worth

ONE IS A TH REE-PL- Y

Shirts for Outing.

them in percales,

line.

.,, cutjnl breadth 13 ft long, and 4 breadths each
14 ft 9 inches (not sewed). Regular price $1.00,

'v will sell af . . .
DON'T FORGET .

Our Boys' Clothing,
We are showing a strong

ONE" IS A LOWELL all wool "extra-super-" two-pl- y,

(not. tewed) of four stripes, each 13 feet 3 inches

length, worth anywhere 80c per yard a great
bargain at v. .

are proud of the reputation of
carrying the best lines of goods and
and we don't ask any more for them
than you will have to pay for
nary gods.

Who's Able to Make This Money

BOSTON CLOTHING HOusE
Railroad Avenue. JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

RON ANi) BRASS BEDS
- . finest tastes accept the metal bed as the

acme cleanliness" and elegance.
' We exhibit a

large number and excellent variety in the white en- - .

amel with brass trimming, also in all brass. Please

. A" , . sea-the- on 2nd floor. r

ut
arpets

such sizs.

9 in. It's a good carpet
95c. per yd will sell at

OnIy75C per yard.
f fine quality, all wool,

... Only 85c per yard

Only 65c per yard

To close, only $12.00
THE
PLAZA.

0 Q a Indies figured shirt waist
worth everywhere SOcts.

Pair Ladies Black Lisle25c thread hose hich spliced
heels, double soles, worth 40 cts.

Q C Yd. 34-in- all wool fancy
lUl novelties Dress

worth 35cts. '

38-in- ch Black Brilliantine,35c worth 50cts.

A C 38-in- ch Blacc Lustre Bril-ttU- w

liantinel worth 60cts..

Standard Patterns.

THE

N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
i RailroadAN ESPECIAL BARGAIN

?is a beautiful pattern in white, elaborately finished

with brass rods, vases and rosettes regular price fieneral Merchandise

V

Ave. f

a specialty. h

wool, hides and pelts,

$19.00 ... .

ILFELD'S Ranch trade

prices paid for
jHlghest

T IHenry LEVY & Bro.
The Leaders of Dry Goods WE ARE HEADQUARTERSGreat Special Sale.

rem
Wire Netting
Wire Cloth
Screen Doors
Wire Screens

Plows
Farming Implements 0
Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose

Alamogordo, tbe new town on the tin
of the El Paso ft Northeastern, will be in
the center of a large irrigable dls'.rlct, and
will roon become the business point for
that section of tbe country.

Engineer John Beckler on tbe Santa Fe
branch has returned to work.

Repairs on Eogine 924 will be completed
today and sbs will resume duty on the
local in the morning.

Tbe Topela R. R. Y. M. C. A. is about
to establish a monthly paper for railroad
men called the Santa Fe. It will be pub-
lished by tbe association and will contain
news expected to Interest railroad men on
tbe A. T. & 8. F.

Traffic in March on Westirn railroads
was the heat lest, tbe officials bave ever
known for tbe same time. The Burling-
ton bendled 87,009 cars, or 13,000 more
than tbe eame time last year. The A. T.
& 8. F. averjged 2,200 cars a' day, main-

taining its increase of 10 per cent over
last year. '

Eogine 174 having repair completed
left this morniog tor San Marcial.

A number of applications are in to fill
the vacancies as firemen 'on the Waldo
coaj run and the lamy branch.

Engineer W. L. Blount was presented
last Saturday by his 'estimable wife with
a handsome healthy daughter and he is
the proudest and happiest man on tbe
road.

No. t was one hour late today and No.
17 two hours late.

It. D. Gibbons boarded No. 17 for south
ern points.

Engineer Rosbof the" north end, laid
off here today, an extra engineer taking
his place.

Charles Kingsley Unemployed as bag--
bags man at tbe depot.

Firemen Lee Wright and Sam Bushy
are off doty on aocount of sickness.

A Kew Archbishop.
A Denver dispatch announces as a re

sult of conference of the Roman Catbolio
authorities, held at Tucson, A. T., .the
names of Bishop N. C. Mats, of tbe diocese
ol Uolorado, BtsDop uougarde, or Arizona,
and a Hew Mexican priest, have bfea lor
warded to the Vatican for selection as
Archbishop of Santa Fe, in succession to
Archbishop Cbpelle. It is believed that
Bishop Matz will be selected.

Tbe above Is contained in a dispatch
from Denver.

Tbe Information of the New Mexican Is
however of a different character and to
the effect that Bishop Peter Bougard, of
Tucson, wto bas bad ch jrge of the bishop-
ric of southern New Mexico and Arizona,
has been recommendsd and selected nod
that his appointment as Archbishop of
Santa Fe, will soon bs announced. Father
Grandjon, formerly stationed at Prescott
and Tombstone and now iu Baltimore, bas
been selected tJ succeed Bisbop Bougarde
as bisbop at Tucson.

' A rieasaut Social. ,
The engineers' and firemen's wives' so

cial, last night was a perfect success, in
every way. Much oredit Is due Mrs. Sam
Smith on the program. It shows that she
knew how to go at it right, and all who
took part deserve muoh praise they did
exceedingly well.

The program was as follows: Instru
mental solo. Miss Maggie Wertz; Reolta- -

tion, Miss Hattle Morris; Song, Miss O'lie
Pierce; Song, "Don't be an Old Maid,"
Mise Hattie Earaea; Recitation, Miss Mat- -

tie Crystal; Song, Jesse Atkins; Song,
Misses Wean.

Supper was served, and the social was
kept op until a late hour.
- Mrs. Evans was tbe lucky winner or tbe
quilt.

'

Free Lesson.
With every dollar's worth of embroidery

materials .bought Monday and Tuesday,
will give a free lesson, Mas. Shields, '

141-2- t Pleza Hotel.

A train of soldiers passed through this
aftornooa for eastern points.

In place ot a straw hat get a nioe linen
or mohair bat. Prices seventy-fiv- e cents
and SI at Spo-ldrr'- 141-2- t

A train load of cavalry troops passed
through at 10 o'clock, this, morning, or
deredtoaUcah post. Th-'- stopped an
hour at the stock yards to feed their
horses.

Mrs. Barlara Gallegos de Ribora, aunt
ot Mrs. F. A Hanzinares and grandmother
of the late Juan Ortiz, died at Mora, yes
terday at 4 p. m. and will be buried to-

morrow at that place, at 9:30 a. m. ,

Major Rankin, ot the Otero gnards re-
ceived by wire today, application for
membership to tbe Otero guards from M.
T. McGee and E. E. Griffen ot Raton, wbo
are eager to do service for tbsir country.

Tbe reception for tbe benefit of Father
O'Keefe at Rosenthal hall, last evening,
was an unqualified tucreas. The drawing
for tbe boree and buggy ha. been post-

poned until pe.xt Tuesday evening at tbe
residence of Father O'Keef j.

At the preliminary hearing of tbe parties
brought op from the Bell ranch, charged
with cattle stealing and tried before Judge
Woos'er, yesterday, Floreotino Medrao,
and De me trio and Joss Tapia, and De'lvino
Bellasano were discharged and Jose Gar-
cia and Felipe Per. a were bound fiver tq
await the action at tbe Grand Jury at the
next term of court, in tbe sum of $1,000
each. '

J. B. Allen, the old time tailor wbose
rooms are on Grand avenue, next door to
tbe New England restanrant, as tbe rep-
resentative of H. G. Trout, Lsncxster.Ohio,
offers unequsled advantages to these de-

siring custom made clothing. Oive bim a
call. . .. 100-- tt

Ralston Physical Culture Exerol.es.
We teach the preservation of health by

nature's system, and cure of diseasra by
natural method.. Our motto is "Ferfrct
Health," our principle is "Longevity" with
youth; our purpose, to save life. For par-
ticulars apply at tbe Pleza botel. Classes
conducted by Mrs. Hill and Miss Flint,
licensed teachers from Martyn college,
Washington, D. C. 136 66

Tbe Latta Sanitarium, under tbe man-
agement of thoroughly trained nurses, 1.
reoommended to health seeker. Terfect
hygiene. First-clas- s table. 403, Sixth
street, East Las Vegas. 115-l-

Old papers, 16o per hundred, at Thc Op-

tic office.. " 128 tf

For Stile oa Easy Payments.
Two four room houses, lots and good

nuthouses, located 00 frince street, be-

tween Grand avenue and Railroad avenue
Price 1,000 each.

Also one four room bouse, grennd and
good outhouses located on corner of Prince
street and Grand avenue. Price $1,2S0.

These properties can be bought for part
cash and balance on easy payments, with
low interest. Inquire of

107-t- f Wl8 & HoGSlTT.

FULL LINE OP. PAINTS AND OILS FOB PAINTERS AND
' '

. , , FAMILY USE.

ALL SEASONABLE HARDWARE

yttrd Lli yard "wide
f:!

Ambleach- -
tton..;.

41. per yard Merrimack Indigo
Blue Calico

C yard genuine Aoidskeag apron
11 Check Ginghams.
,:; '.v.,?

1p yldi2J yards wide
pereH bleach sheeting. -

Jyard inch wide open
.'work .Hamburg embroid

eries, worth 20cts.

v -
: Agents For the

AT

Oranges and
Grape Fruit

Unusually Cheap
In any quantity and in all

sizes This is an opportu-
nity of getting

DXTRA FANCY....
NAVEL ORANQE&

At the Lowest Price ever of-

fered in this market, being
purchased of the Railroad
Co. wreck. Remember
this is a bargain not offered

every day.

GRAAF i BOWLES

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1891

STREET TALK.

tr practice tonight.

Attention 1 Housekeepers, see iir.id-- i

ad. 'm , m
Meeting of Lafayette Commandery to

'
ntglt.

'

Get one of our latent bti, "The Pearl"
at Bporleder'g. M1'2

im u m
lira. J. A. Csrrutu and party ipent the

day at Let Vlellai.

The priionen were out, today, working
on the plara grade.

Wahtid. A boy fifteen or aizteen years
of age. Apply to Steem Lundry. UO-t- t

Court li etill in session; no business is
done, the court adjourning from day to

day.
Work wanted by the day, by competent

ladr. Apply room 1, over San Migue
bank. 133-i- f

Department store sella ladies' good
blaok hose, . spliced heels and toes, at
twenty oents. 139-8- t

- There are fourteen Territorial and four
United (Mates prisoners in the county
jail at this place.

Champaign Beo., Werner's 1895, in half
slot bottles, 60c, at The Antlers, F. M

Johnson, proprietor. It

Elegant line of men's crash and linen
snits far summer wear have just been re
celved by Amos F. Lewis. It

All my imported and pattern hats at
greatly reduced prices, to save moving
Mrs. Shields, Plaza hotel. M0-- 8t

M. L. Cooley, the Bridge street llrery
man, has just reoelved a car of buggies,
urrles, phaetons and spring wagons.

-
,

141-S- t

It you ara in neel o( letter besds,bU
heals or In fact anything In the job print
ing line, send to this offloe for estimates..

WANTED A first class salesman, one
whs can sneak Spanish. Rood wages to
the right party. Addrees Postmaster, Al

buquerque. 141-S- t

Dr. Anna Witter, medium and seer is

mseting with splendid success. She holds
medium sittings dally" at Room No. 1, New
Optio hotel. 139 8 1

To get value and bs in style order one
of those tailor made suits, prices from 15

np, fit, make, and lining guaranteed, at
Amos F. Lewis. It

Precillano Garcia, well known as the
old time Mexican milk man on the weat
side, is critically ill with a severe attack
of pneumonia.

H. Riscb bas rented the Otero nonce, on
Main street, and is movln g into it. He
will remove his furniture repairing estab-
lishment into the place next the east side
postoffice.

Rev. Fathers O'Keefe and Rablyrolle left
on No. 17 for Santa Fa to attend the fun-

eral of Father Guyrt, parish prieat at
Santa Cruz, who died at the sisters hos-

pital at that place.

The Deputy Sheriff of Union county left
on No 17 for El Pato, where he goes to
bring Eleterio Armljo, charged with cattle
stealing some months ago near Clayton.
Be is lodged in the El Paso jail.

There's a rush new for hnuse-cleanlo- g

since the' weather has settled. Get In

your orders early for carpets, window
shades, curtains, etc, at Iifeld's. A first- -

class experienced man has charge of all
work in this line. It

The first thing to be considered In fitting
np ones grounds, is to get first-clas- s trees,
plants, scbrubs, etc. The Greeley nur-
series hare established a branch nursery
at Raton, can furnish a general line and
ship from there at a day's notice. Address
Gen. JT. Speer, Raton, N, M., or Greeley,
Colo. ' 127-lm-

Tbe Odd Fellows celebration will begin
on next Tuesday evening, at 8 o'olock
sharp, at tbe Duncan, There will be one
hour of entertainment, consisting of music,
addresses and charades, followed "by a
ball. Past Grand Master Judge Jno. R.
McFie will be one of tbe speakers. Hand's
orchestra will fornleb the music. '

FOR SALE: One of tbe best and most
complete butcher's outfits, including al
fixtures and necessary tools, blocks, etc.,
for tbe shop. Also a brand new outfit of

machinery, such as grinders, staffers, tubs
and kettles, for preparing and curing
meats. Will be sold at a bargain. En-

quire of Fred Westerman, Bridge street,
140 tf

NABAN CEYLON

Tea
. For Fine Aroma

.V and Flavor. : : :
'

AT

LeH.Hofmeister

Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.

A. S. Bleyer left for St. Louis.

L. B. Light is In town from bis ranch.
Mrs. Henry Essicger ta at home again.
Agipito Abeytla returned tbls morning

to Mora.
A. Strauss 1st t this morning for Amaril- -

lo, Texas.

Judge H. L. Waldo returned from the
south, this morning.

Dlonlclo Gonial. and family left for
Los Conchas oa a visit to relatives.

Leandro Lucero left today, with a sup
ply of goods for bis store at Villa Nueva.

Mrs. H. B. Johnson has gone to their
ranch, tor tbe summer, leaving H. B. In

town.
Fred McKay, an - old time Las Vegas

boy, and a typo earn In on the early
train from B and.

W. H. Long, Rotwell ; C. Kucber, St
Lome; Aglpito Abeytla, Mora, registered
at the Pleit hotel.

John J. Woods and H. McKlttriok,
traveling men from St. Lonis are visiting
the m.rchauts today.

Matt Snyder, fireman who lost his right
leg In tbe Albuquerque yards, came np to
the hospital this morning.

Parker Wells returned tbls morning to
his home at La Ciota, Mre. Wells remain
ing on a visit to her mother and sister.

Dode Mennett left on the early train for
Wegon Mound, to accept a position with
Bond Bros., the wholesale merchants at
that place.

Mrs. John L. Zimmerman and littl
daughter, after spending a few weeks
visiting her mother, returned on the after
noon train to 8 in ta Fe.

Mrs. J. G. Clauoy and daughter, Miss

Camila Moors, left on tbe early train, this
morning, for Denver, where Mrs. Clancy
goes for expert medical assistance.

Fat Savllle will leave in a day or two
for Seattle. Mr. Seville is one of the most
active and reliable citizens of Las Vegas,
whose removal Is greatly regretted.

Philip H. Seewald, wife and two chll
dreo, arrived from Amarillo, Texas, to
visit his parents, Col. and Mrs. W. H

Seewald. The three older children were
left at home. '

Marion Llttrel, Springer; W. T. Bob e ok,
Dallas, Tex.; Ell Farmer, Somerset, Ky.;
W. I. Kemp, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; H. B. Hoff
man, Washington, D. C; Mrs. R. Haynes,
Denver, Cjlo.; W, L. Smith, Trinldan ; H.
M. Porter, Denver, are registered at tbe
New Optio.

C. E. Jones, Pueblo; W. E. Carr, Hutch
lfon; C. W. Fogg, Denver; J. A. Hlllaird,
Rockv Ford ; M. Urban, Leadville; E. B.

McCuon, New York ; J. D. Shutord. Dsn
ver; E. J. Cooper, Milwaukee ; S. K. Bur
nett. Denver: J. T. Llndsley, St. Louis,

registered at the Depot hotel.
C. B. Pege and wife arrived on yester

day's afternoon train, from Hyde Park,
Vermont. They met here their son, F. H
Page, who had been at El Paso for the
past winter, for bis health. The young
man is but twenty-seve- n years of age and
is tbe present postmaster of Hyde Park,
Vermont.

Mrs. C. E. Perry entertained tbe S. 8.

club yesterday sfternoon.

Remember, on Arbor day, that N. 8
Belden has a fine 1st of large elm and
maple trees.

The petit and grand jurors, ba'liffs and
cry er have been paid off and discharged
by Judge Mills.

Dr. Anna Wilder will preach this even
ing at the City Hall, on Spiritualism from
a Bible standpoint

Mrs. C. W. Allen will entertain the cboir
of the Methodist church and a few of their
friends tbw evening,

Those new style men's bats. In sift
derby's and straws have just been re
ceived, at Amos F. Lewis. It

Prof. B. F. Smith and Prof B. F. Taylor
will render a solo, "Will You Remember
Me," at the social tonight at Rosenthal
ball.

Judge H. S. Wooster today received the
sad intelligence that bis sister, next him-

self in age, was dying at ber borne in fie
loir, Wisconsin.

E. J. Cooper, of Kansas City, represent'
Ing tbe Scblita Brewing company, was in-

ducted into tbe Elks, last night, as was
also C. G. Watson and E. E, Perry.

Just reoelved a new and complete line of
ease nail goods, at west side P.O. C. L,
Hernandez., , .; 130 tf

For good, homelike board you should go
to tne Moaelres'aorant, next to Ike Lewis
on Railroad avenue. Mrs, Goin, th pro
prietor, does her own cooking. , Every
tbing in season. tf

nor a good meal go to the Arcade on
Bridge street. Mr. and Mrs. Duval the
well-know- n caterers, have charge of the
kitchen, raise their own garden vegetables,
ntve tneir own dairy ; everything clean
well noosed and tbe beat of waiters em
ployed. , 121-t- f

runt osAPt eitcaa op tariah pow.sr

Da

D5
Awarded

Highest Honor, World's Fair
Cold Medal. Midwinter Fair- -

Which Do You Take?
Our age blend coffee will snake a
delightful beveraf e. Try It I

Aad oar less, all kfntls, ara aa
near peifectloa as cea be bad.

STEARNS, The Grocer

A ROYAL ROMANCER.

A Visitor To Las VVgal Write lom Ina

aginary Thlnga to Bis Parent.

In tbe Topeka State Journal of the UKh

insc., app jars ine ioiiowiug telegram
Kokomo, Ind , April 10 Glen Hunt,

son of Counoilman E. S. Hunt, of this city,
wbo is now traveling In. tbe far west for
bis health, bad a thrilling experience-- :
few days ago, tbe particulars of which he
wrote to his parents.

While touring through a wild and fcaC

mote region of New Mexico with a com.

panion, he ran Into a
tribe ot people known as "Penltentes,"
wbose cuttom is to do penance for sin
committed and ward eft evil spirits by
scourging themselves with cactus whips.
lacerating their bore tacks with-broke-

glass carrylog hravy crosses and other
severe tortures. It Is a custom with them
to apply this tortur j to all persons who
show themselves in the domain of tbe
"Penitentes," and Mr. Hunt aad hit bom

pauion were promptly taken io charge by
the natives and subjected to the severe
superstitious treatment. Wri:iU2 from
Mora, N. M., Mr. Huot says:

"I beard a noise behind me, but before I
could torn around a man jumped on m
back and they bad me. Four cf them
dragged me Into aa old building and
through several rooms, tbe dark apart'
meets being separated by low doors.
supposed they intended to rob roe, then
kill me. My hands were tied and when I
soreamel they tied an old rag around my
taoe, closing my mouth so I coU'd scarcely
get my breath. I tried to (peak to them io

English and Spanish, but they paid no
heed. . -

"After my hands were tlod behind my
ba?k and my moutb (tipped tuy blind
folded mo, then strapped a long wooden
cross weighing 70 pounds to my shoulders.
I was then led to another part of tbe place,
where tbe Penitentes applied tbe cactus
whip to my back, laying on tbe tortuous
weapon mtb all the strength at their com
mnnd. I was fearfully lucemted by tbe
pri'-kl- y wbip, and 1 will be sore for a long
tlma from the effects of the merolle'S ca
tlgatioo. After fl tying ma. .raw end
bloody I was taken to the door aad told In

Spanish to clear oit. Still blindfolded
and handcuffed I wandered, away, caqry-In- g

tbe heavy cross, and after a Jong ud
weary tramp I was rescued.. My.oo.mpen
ion was given the same, treatment, but he
escaped while tnoy were whipping, him.
am at a safe distance from the Penitents
now and shall never try that plape again
as a health resort. .

N. S. Dillon has bought a handeome fisb
and poultry box froai the closing ou(
meat market, in old town.

A surprise party wis given ia boner of
Mrs. S. K. Mills at the residence cf ber
daughter, Mrs. F. B. Com an this after
noon, it being tbe anniversary of her birttr- -

dey. Those present were Mesdames R. Q,

McDonald, T. J. Ry wood, S. H. Wells, T
W. Garrard, jl. J. Hamilton J. B. Allen, J,
O.Wood, R. B. Schoonmaker,' Hansakef
and Rodes.

Rev. Father Guyot, parish priest of
Santa Cruz, died, yesterday, at the Santa
Fe hospital.

GW. C. Reid was today commissioned, by
OnV. Dtrrn tn he nantAln nf ih.1" lcyn.l

, , , ,W. , ' H w. w A ivu '.U1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
B8fiA Ail CASH will buy a good fou
yjuuuiuu room house aud lot, ,143 feet
lone by 35 feet wide. The property now
yie ding $12 rent monthly, with lease for
1 year it wanted. Apply to V. V. de Bscs
Lias vegas, jn. M.. loUlm

WiiiTED A light roat wagoo, second
nana. Apply at upTrc ottice, 187--

Highest price Paid fjr second hand far
niture, carpets and cookiog etovea, at B.
K.auirman'8. 117-t- f

Just received, a cheap lot ot camDin
outfits, such as sieves, tents, oats, etnol.
eto., at 8. Kauffmao's second band store,

WHYFAYREST when jou can buy
uuuiB un iriHiHiimenss zor wnat yoi

pay for rent? Vca t iors sold' on for.
time. J. H. Toitlebaum, Liberty, N. M,
or inquire 01 . u. Komi, agent. . 102

.11 sy

"

0 i3",1 . at . '
5 V i' 1 .. In hi

QX M,

sii y v?5 i

Id Town Ilardvare Store
PLAZA HOTEL.

J. M. JACOBS, Prop.

' Our Line of

....SCREEN DOORS
American or European

Plan.

Prof. Hand's orchestra will
dinner hours.

j,.
Is. now complete. .. Also a Full Stock of .

. . . WEATHER STRIPS, all sizes
WIRE of all. description.

IltPLEMENTS,' including the Standard Mower.

None Better in the market. Convince yourself at
? the Old Town Hardware Store. '

Myer Priedmaii & Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERSA. A.. W18K,iNotary Poblia Established 1881. r. C. AoitTX

t
; ; ; WISE & HOGSETT,

LOAKS AND EBAIi :

ESTATE,
i. . Sixtli tnd Donglas Ares., East Las Vegas, N. M. .

'

'f :
'

'
and .';

WOOL DEALERS,
I Vegas N. M.

AND WINDOWS

All kinds of AGRICULTURAL

Property for sale. Investments made and
examined Bents collected and Taxes paid.

PORTLY
hirtsj largt, roomy ones for big men,

easy collars for short necks, and

We have also an exquisite' stock of

and ,
four-in-han- ds to the string

TIP

8 i ROSENTHAL BRO

Las Vegas, N. M

play during Sunday

Ssfe 8

FurnituFe!
II

New Rockere
in Mahogany,

Golden Oak
and Rattan,

New Dining Tables and
Dining Room Chairs, 7t

All Kinds of Desks,
Office Chairs, etc.

Linoleums, Carpets and
New Straw Mattings.

Orders Taken .,

FOR "

it
Fine Garnets

FROM

SAMPLES SHOWN.

How for
We Are Now Showing:

ImprOT.d and Dnlnprorsd Lands and City
aiMoaeto tor Titles

ARE YOU

or thin? We have all sizes in

'sSs&rict tinn-meii- .

; Low,

collars as high si you wish them.

s neckwear, from the flat Ascot

ties1 for Slimmer wear. .

A

. The Monarch Combination
Folding Beds,

TThe Suceess Combination
Folding Beds,

The Victor Mantel
; Felding Beds,s The Argyle Upright

Folding Beds,

8 Brass and White .

Enamel Beds,
Child's Folding Beds,

Child's Enamel Beds,
Child's Cribs and Cradles, --

New Bed Room Suits, .

New Combination Book Cases
and Writing Desks,

In fact everything
in Furniture,

For Cash or

(i on Installments.

to those wlio like to'be well and fashionably dressed. We are ready

to make our, handsome and stylish stock of fabrics into perfect fitting

suits in the latest styles. We guarantee perfect fit, handsome finish,

elegance an3 style with every garment we turn out.

a

XiOjaclcr in Iin Failoriiici.
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